
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

WESTERN DIVISION

DONALD AND ANNETTE
TAULBEE,

Pla int iffs

v. C-1-10-422

JAMIE CARTER, et  a l. ,

Defendants

ORDER

This mat ter is before the Court  upon the Report  and

Recommendat ion of the United Stat es Magist ra te Judge (doc. no. 25),

pla int iffs’ object ions ( doc.  no. 27); defendants’ re sponse (doc. no. 28) and

pla int iff’s Mot ion to Di sregard Port ions of Def endants’ Response (doc. no.

29) w hich is DENIED AS MOOT considering w hat  follow s.

The Magist rate Judge concluded that  the defendants are ent it led

to qualified immunity for c la ims made against  them in the ir individual

capacit ies and summary judgment  on the offic ia l capacity c la ims.  The

Magist ra te  Judge a lso conc luded that  pla int iffs fa iled to show

defendants’ act ions or i nact ions discriminated agai nst  them as adopt ive
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parents.  The Magist ra te Judge th erefore recommended that  summary

judgment  be granted in favor of defendants as to pla int iffs’ federa l c la ims

and pla int iffs’ sta te  c la ims shoul d be dismissed w ithout  pre judice.

PLAINTIFFS’ OBJECTIONS

Pla int iffs object  to the Magist ra te  Judge 's Report  and

Recommendat ion for the follow ing reasons.

Judge Wehrman made factual  determinat ions as to various issues,

w hich determinat ions are improper a t  this stage of the proceedings.  The

fact  that  the child's medica l r ecords w ere in defendants' possession but

w ithheld from pla int iffs is  evidence of defendants' bad fa ith.

The Magist ra te Judge erred concludi ng defendant  Carver w as not

inexperienced because she received a bachelor of arts degree in 2004

and w as hired by Child Services in  2005.  She had been a casew orker for

over three and one-half years at  the t ime of the removal of the child w hen

Ms. Carver disregarded the fact  that  each and every t ime this emot ionally

disturbed child made a compla int  against  pla int iffs, it  w as

unsubstant ia ted.
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In discussing the facts of the case, Judge Wehrman repeatedly

states defendants' version of  the facts as facts, but  sta tes pla int iffs'

version of the facts in terms of “p la int iffs contend."   In so doing, it

appears that  the Magist ra te Judge is  accept ing the defendants' version

of the facts over pla int iffs' versi on. These factual determinat ions are

improper on summary judgment  and shoul d be resolved at  t ria l, a ll such

as to inva lidate the recommendat ions of the Magist ra te Judge.

Pla int iffs  argue that  the Magist ra te Judge ignor ed the fact  that  the

juvenile  court  ruled that  probable caus e w as lack ing to remove the child

from the home.  The a lternat e conclusion could easily have been reached

by a jury, such that  the Magist ra te Judge should no t  have reached this

factual conclusion based upon the evidence before it .

The Magist ra te Judge erred in accept ing the reversa l of the abuse

determinat ion by a sta ff a t torney w ith the Department ; how ever, the

same undisputedly occurred some five months after t he no probable

cause finding.
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The Magist ra te Judge erred in finding the facts as a lleged in the

affidavit  of Donald Taulbee and t he documents at tached thereto w ere not

suffic ient  to support  a  finding of bad fa ith on the parts of the individual

defendants and in part icular on the part  of defenda nt  Carver.  They

elected to pursue the ir act i on against  pla int iffs based upon

unsubstant ia ted a llegat ions of a  t roubled child w hen each of the child's

prior a llegat ions against  the Taulbees had been invest igated and

unsubstant ia ted.

Pla int iffs argue that , a t  minimu m, a reasonable inference  may be

draw n from the defendants' act ions is that  the finding of no probable

cause by the juvenile  court , coupled w ith the remov al of a ll of the

children from the Taulbees’ home and t he fa ilure to correct  the regist ry

or re instate the Taulbees' foster care license for over five months after

the juvenile  court  finding is suffic ient  to establish malic ious intent  on the

parts of defendants or a t  minimum, a lack of good fa ith in the ir dealings

w ith the Taulbees.
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The Magist ra te Judge erred in finding that  the pla i nt iffs have not

demonstrated an equal protect ion c la im because, as Judge Wehrman

acknow ledges, reasonable minds could diffe r as to w hether the facts and

c ircumstances just ified L.T.'s re moval from pla int iff's home. 

Accordingly, the issues of malic ious intent  and qualified immunity should

not  be resolved on summary judgment .

With regard to pla int iffs' c la i ms against  the defendants in the ir

offic ia l capacity, the M agist ra te Judge's re liance on  McCabe v. Mahoning

County Children Services Bd. , 2010 WL 3326909 at  * 6  (N.D. Ohio Aug. 20,

2010) is misplaced. 

Fina lly, w hile  pla int iffs disagr ee w ith the Magist ra te Judge as to

the ir sta te law  and malic ious prosecut ion c la ims, pla int iffs do not  oppose

the dismissal of those c la ims w ithout  pre judice.

DEFENDANTS’ RESPONSE

Defendants make the follow ing respons es to pla int iffs’ object ions.

Pla int iffs a t tempt  to pin liab ility on defendants for a llegedly w rongly

removing L.T. from the Taulbee househol d w hen it  w as the loca l juvenile

court  that  issued the order for removal. Case law  s how s that  in
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c ircumstances such as thes e, a  pla int iff must  a t tempt  to pursue the

issuing court , not  the invest igatory agency.  Because the juvenile  court

issued the order to remove L.T., defendants are not  liable  for any § 1983

viola t ions.

Defendants argue that  pla int iffs have fa iled to demonstrate w hy

Scioto County, Ohio doing business as Sc ioto County  Children Services

(SCCS) w ould intent ionally w ithhold medica l informat ion or that  SCCS

and its employees made any misrepres entat ions to pla int iffs.  Because

pla int iffs have no evidence show ing t hat  defendant  SCCS misrepresented

L.T.’s health sta tus, or that  it  w a s somehow  SCCS’ obligat ion to provide

said informat ion, there can be no const i tut ional viola t ion for any  c learly

established right .

The Magist ra te Judge found no fact s indicat ing Ms. Carver w as

inexperienced or lacked the pr oper invest igatory t ra ining, as she had a

B.A. in soc iology and had been a casew orker for a lmo st  four (4) years at
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the t ime of the invest igat ion.  No w here do the facts indicate that  Ms.

Robinet te  w ent  w ith Ms. Carver  because Ms. Carver or her SCCS

supervisors w ere concerned that  Ms . Carver needed support  from a more

seasoned invest igator.

While  pla int iffs a lso argue that  the Magist ra te  Judge erred w hen he

re jected the equal protect i on c la im,  the Magis t ra te Judge discussed this

issue in-depth, applying re levant , applicable law .

CONCLUSION

Upon a de novo  review  of the record, especia lly in light  of pla int iffs’

object ions and the record, the Court  finds that  pl a int iffs’ object ions have

either been adequate ly addressed and pr operly disposed of by the Judge

or present  no part icularized argument s that  w arrant  spec ific  responses

by this Court .  The Court  finds that  the Magist ra te Judge has accurate ly

set  forth the cont rolling princ iples of law  and properly applied them to

the part icular facts of this case and agrees w ith the Magist ra te Judge.
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Accordingly, the Court  hereby  ADOPTS AND INCORPORATES BY

REFERENCE HEREIN the Report  and Recommendat ion of the United

States  Magist ra te Judge (doc. no. 25).   Defendants’ Mot ion for Summary

Judgment  (doc. no. 16) is GRANTED as to pla int i ffs’ federa l c la ims and

pla int iffs’ sta te  c la ims are DISMISSED WITHOUT PREJUDICE.

This case is TERMINATED on the docket  of this Court .

IT  IS SO ORDERED.

           s/Herman J . Weber           
 Herman J. Weber, Senior Judge
    United States Dist ric t  Court


